Courses that require special permission to enroll

**THTR:2220:0004 Production Lab: Crew captains, stage managers, and special projects**

- THTR:4144 Acting Special Topics: Greeks and Archetypes
  - Must have passed the Advanced Acting audition and submit the special permission form
  - Prerequisites: Acting II, Theatre Movement I, and Voice I. You can be enrolled in either Theatre Movement OR Voice for the Actor concurrently during the semester you enroll in Advanced Acting, as long as you have completed either Theatre Movement OR Voice for the Actor prior enrolling.

Use this request form:

[https://workflow.uiowa.edu/entry/new/7174](https://workflow.uiowa.edu/entry/new/7174)

Courses that require an Audition

**THTR:2175 Musical Theatre Special Topics**

Audition instructions:

[https://wiki.uiowa.edu/display/theatre/Auditions+for+Musical+Theatre+course+-+Fall+2022](https://wiki.uiowa.edu/display/theatre/Auditions+for+Musical+Theatre+course+-+Fall+2022)

Special Courses

**THTR:6310:0002 Writer’s Room**

Submit a 10 page writing sample and resume.

Application is due by April 8th.

[https://workflow.uiowa.edu/entry/new/7372](https://workflow.uiowa.edu/entry/new/7372)